In this study, 50 cases of canine pemphigus foliaceus and 49 cases of canine superficial pyoderma were examined by immunohistochemical staining for patterns of desmoglein expression. In 31/50 (62%) of pemphigus foliaceus cases, there was an altered staining pattern for desmoglein consisting of distinct clumped deposits at the periphery of keratinocytes and/or dark cytoplasmic staining of acantholytic cells (consistent with internalization of desmoglein). In contrast, desmoglein staining in biopsies from cases of superficial pyoderma was diffusely pale without evidence for clumping or distinct internalization. This study demonstrates that epidermal desmoglein expression is altered in some cases of pemphigus foliaceus in dogs and suggests that immunohistochemical staining for this protein may be useful in diagnosis.
Pemphigus foliaceus is an autoimmune skin disease (AISD) of people and animals characterized by lack of adhesion between keratinocytes (acantholysis) and intraepidermal vesicle or pustule formation. 9 In 77% of dogs with pemphigus foliaceus, antikeratinocyte antibodies can be demonstrated. 9 The target antigen is a desmosomal transmembrane glycoprotein, desmoglein 1, of the cadherin family of intercellular adhesion molecules. 6, 11 The diagnosis of pemphigus foliaceus in dogs relies on multiple criteria including clinical signs, distribution of lesions, histopathology, and immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemical staining for immunoglobulin and complement components may not distinguish pemphigus foliaceus from superficial pyoderma associated with bacterial infections, as similar deposition patterns may occur. 8, 9 Immunohistochemical staining for desmoglein 1 has been used to demonstrate an altered pattern of desmoglein expression in lesional and perilesional skin from people with pemphigus foliaceus. In skin from healthy individuals, desmoglein 1 occurs in an evenly distributed, finely stippled pattern at the periphery of keratinocytes. [2] [3] [4] 12 In contrast, both lesional and nonlesional skin from pemphigus foliaceus patients may have patchy pericytoplasmic staining coupled with cytoplasmic staining of acantholytic cells. [2] [3] [4] The purpose of this study was to determine whether alterations in desmoglein expression could be immunohistochemically detected in the skin of canine pemphigus foliaceus patients and to compare the pattern found in pemphigus foliaceus with that found in cases of superficial pyoderma.
Fifty cases of canine pemphigus foliaceus and 49 cases of superficial pyoderma (previously diagnosed) were selected from the archives of the Department of Veterinary Pathology, Western College of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Canada. All tissues had been fixed in formalin and embedded in paraffin wax. Hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections from all cases were reviewed by one of the authors (EGC) to confirm that histological criteria for pemphigus foliaceus or superficial pyoderma were met prior to inclusion in the study. 7 Fivemicron sections were cut from each block and mounted on poly-D-lysine-coated slides. Slides were processed using standard methods for avidin-biotin complex immunoperoxidase staining. 5 The antibody to desmoglein a was rabbit antiserum used at a dilution of 1/250. Two slides from each tissue block of each case were examined without knowledge of the histological diagnosis. Positive controls were sections of skin from a normal dog. Negative controls were sections from each tissue block stained omitting the desmoglein antiserum from the staining sequence. In addition, a 1/ 250 dilution of normal rabbit serum was substituted for the desmoglein antiserum in sections from 10 cases of pemphigus foliaceus and 10 cases of superficial pyoderma. In sections of skin from a normal dog stained for desmoglein, individual keratinocytes were evenly outlined by finely granular staining. Distribution within the epidermis was suprabasal with darkest staining in the stratum spinosum and stratum granulosum. No staining was observed in the spaces between basal epithelial cells or at the dermal-epidermal junction (Fig.  1) . Similar staining was seen in the outer root sheath of hair follicles.
In 29/50 (58%) of skin biopsies from cases of pemphigus foliaceus, there were foci, within lesional and perilesional skin, of irregular staining consisting of clumps of stain concentrated at the periphery of keratinocytes within the stratum spinosum and stratum granulosum ( Table 1 ; Figs. 2, 3) . The pattern of clumped staining was also observed within the outer root sheath of hair follicles. In 18 cases, there were large, dark perinuclear deposits or thick intracytoplasmic bands of stain in intact keratinocytes and acantholytic cells in crusts and pustules (Fig. 4) . In total, 31/50 (62%) of pemphigus foliaceus cases demonstrated either the clumped or the dark intracytoplasmic staining pattern. In the other 19 cases of pemphigus foliaceus, there was no evidence for peripheral clumping of stain on epidermal cells or dark cytoplasmic staining of acantholytic cells. Stained sections from these cases demonstrated either a finely granular pattern (as in normal skin) or were devoid of all stain, giving the epidermis a pale, washed out appearance. In 8 of these 19 cases, however, there were foci of very faint cytoplasmic staining of some acantholytic cells.
All tissue sections from the 49 cases diagnosed as superficial pyoderma showed a similar staining pattern. There was an absence of staining for desmoglein in lesional skin and a staining pattern similar to that of normal skin in perilesional skin. In 3 of the cases, there was very faint cytoplasmic staining of acantholytic cells, similar to that found in 8 of the cases of pemphigus foliaceus.
There was no staining in sections from which the primary antiserum was omitted. In sections in which normal rabbit serum was substituted for desmoglein antiserum, there was diffuse pale staining of the epidermis.
The results of this study demonstrated that specific alterations in desmoglein expression occur in the majority of cases of canine pemphigus foliaceus. The alterations were similar to the patterns described in the affected skin in cases of pemphigus foliaceus in people [2] [3] [4] and are consistent with the proposed mechanism of acantholysis. Circulating autoantibodies bind to desmoglein 1, causing concentration of the desmoglein on the keratinocyte surface 1 followed by endocytosis of antigen-antibody complexes. 2, 3 However, staining consistent with clumped and endocytosed desmoglein was focal and observed only in sections from 62% of canine pemphigus foliaceus cases. In other pemphigus cases and in the majority of the lesional tissues from all cases, there was an absence of the normal staining for desmoglein. Similarly, in cases of pemphigus foliaceus in people, the characteristic patchy staining pattern was present in only 4 of the 9 (44%) cases examined. 3 Reasons for the failure to demonstrate the expected alterations in desmoglein expression in some cases of pemphigus foliaceus are unknown. The detection of desmoglein alterations may be related to the stage of the disease and whether or not active lesions are present, to levels of circulating autoantibodies, or to prior treatment with immunosuppressive drugs. It is also possible that desmoglein 1 is not the only antigen involved in the pathogenesis of pemphigus foliaceus. In some pemphigus foliaceus cases in people, another desmosomal protein, desmocollin, is believed to be the target of the autoantibodies. 10 It is also possible that some cases in the present study were incorrectly categorized, as the diagnosis was based on histologic criteria alone. However, among the 49 cases histologically diagnosed as pyoderma, only 3 showed any evidence of staining similar to that seen in the pemphigus cases. This staining was very faint, focal staining of acantholytic cell cytoplasm. Acantholysis is often a feature of superficial pyodermas and is believed to be secondary to severe edema within the epidermis and to the release of proteolytic enzymes from neutrophils. 7 The results of this study suggest that immunohistochemical staining for alterations of desmoglein expression may be useful in the diagnosis of some cases of pemphigus foliaceus.
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Detection and differentiation of North American and European genotypes of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues by multiplex reverse transcription-nested polymerase chain reaction
Han-Kook Chung, Changsun Choi, Junghyun Kim, Chanhee Chae Abstract. North American and European genotypes of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) were distinguished in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues from PRRSV-infected pigs by multiplex reverse transcription-nested polymerase chain reaction (RT-nPCR). A method based on xylene deparaffinization followed by proteinase K digestion yielded RNA of quality for reliable and consistent RT-nPCR analyses. The PRRSV nucleic acid was detected in lung, mediastinal lymph node, tonsil, and liver samples from pigs inoculated with North American strain virus, European strain virus, or both North American and European strains. All 30 archival formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded lung tissues from pigs naturally infected with PRRSV were positive for PRRSV by RT-nPCR amplication and gave a pattern that corresponded to the North American genotype. Multiplex RT-nPCR could be applied successfully to formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues for the detection and differentiation between North American and European genotypes of PRRSV.
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS), caused by PRRS virus (PRRSV), is characterized by reproductive failure due to abortion, stillbirth, and fetal mummification and by severe respiratory disease in newborn and nursing pigs. [5] [6] [7] 13 The PRRSV is a member of the genus Arterivirus, family Arteriviridae, order Nidovirales, and has a positive single-stranded polyadenylated RNA molecule ap-
